Eccentric peak torque of the plantar and dorsiflexors is maintained in older women.
Although a relative preservation of eccentric (ECC) strength with age has been reported previously, this phenomenon has not been studied in lower leg muscles. Concentric (CONC) and ECC plantar (PF) and dorsiflexion (DF) in healthy active older women (OW; n = 16, age = 67 +/- 4 years) and younger women (YW; n = 16, age = 27 +/- 4 years) were studied. Passive resistive torque of the plantar flexors and average rate of torque development (RTD) for both DF and PF were also measured. The OW had CONC peak torques that were 74% and 89% of the YW for PF and DF, whereas ECC peak torques were 97% and 100% of the YW. ECC torque patterns were almost identical for both groups, but there were significant differences for passive resistive torque (OW > YW; p < .01) and CONC RTD (OW < YW; p < .05). While increased passive resistive torque did not prove to be influential in maintaining ECC strength with age, it had a negative effect on CONC DF function.